Current FOL Members

**LIFE CORPORATE**

Cargill

**LIFE**

Brewington, Mrs Lillian
Bridger, Mr & Mrs Charles
Brooks, Mr Brian
Bruns, Ms Jenny
Cabe, Drs Pat & Suellen
Carter, Chancellor Kyle And Mrs Sarah
Foster, Dr Elinor
Goldston, Joseph
Lee, Dr Pope M
Locklear, Mr & Mrs Harry James & Etsuko
Pate, Mrs Helen B
Patterson iii, Dr Oscar
Sexton, Jean E
Thomas, Mr James A

**PATRON**

Braveboy-locklear, Mrs Barbara
Brayboy, Mr Isaac Timothy
Coleman, Mrs Annie H
Curtis, Dr Anthony R
Curtis, Dr Judith
Farley, Dr Martin
First South Bank, Mark Madden
Hicks, Mrs Cheryl & Brian
Holmes, Dr Len
Jacobs, Mr Ronald
Mcclanahan, Virginia
Miller, Dr Merrill
Russell, Dr Mary J
Tubbs, Mr & Mrs William
Wendt, Mr William
Windmeyer, Mr & Mrs Robert And Mauree

**CONTRIBUTING**

Canada, Dr Mark
Fisher, Mr Robert
Fuller, Dr Fran
Hanmer, Dr Debby
Jacobs, Mr & Mrs Bobby E
Mansfield, Mrs Alicia
Sexton, Carol
Umansky, Mr & Mrs Philip
Wei, Dr Guo
Young, Mr David W

**ANNUAL**

Acevedo, Camilla
Aldrich, Richard
Alewine, Mrs Cynthia
Alewine, Mr Michael C
Allen, Loretta
Allen III, Mr Curtis H
Armstrong, Ms Elizabeth
Armstrong, Mrs Jane Tudor
Arnold, Mr Robert
Atkinson, Mr Jason
Baldwin, Dr Etta
Bartlack, Joseph
Baylan, Sandra
Baylan, Sudhir
Bell, Ann Maria
Bell, Dr Joseph T
Blue, Buddy
Blue, Mrs Sylvia H
Boberg, Sarah
Brayboy, Mrs Barbara
Breuer, Mr Keith
Britt, Ms. Mary
Brooks, Dr Jada
Brooks, Ronald
Brown, Kimberly
Bryant, Janice L
Bullard, Leslie
Bullard, Mr Ronald
Burke, Sheila
Calloway, Mr Gary
Campbell, Mrs Lanora H
Carter Hunt, Anita
Chavis, Mr Anthony Y
Chavis, Mrs April
Chavis, Ashley
Chavis, Mr Ed K
Chavis, Ms Melissa
Chavis, Sonya Marie
Chavis-legerton, Mr Dakotah
Clark, Mr Bobby Ray
Clark, Christopher
Clark, Mrs Helen S
Cole, Mr Jerry
Collins, Paul D
Conyers, Ms Kimberly L
Coulon, Rosann S
Craft, Thomasania
Crow, Jerrod
Cummings, Josephine L
Cummings, Susan
Currie, Barbara
Decarlo, Mr Mark A
Deese, Holly
Deese, Michael
Deese, Regina
Dial, Carol J
Dial, Ms Freida
Dial, Mr Kenneth
Dunson, Ms Joanne
Ebert, Dr James
Ehrlich, Ms Kay E
Emanuel, Elgin
Eubanks, Dustin
Ferguson, Kendra
Ferguson, Rosa Basi
Ford, Andrea P
Franco, John
Freeman, Amy
Frink, Ms Tracey
Fritts, Karen Orr
Gentry, William T
Gillespie, Bobby
Goins, Mr Kevin
Goins, Ms Nicole
Goodwin, Davon
Graham, Ms Minnie
Grapes, Mrs Sally Anne
Hagins, Mrs Sherry
Haladay, Jane
Hancock, Mr J William
Hardin, Mr Jennah
Harding, Ruth
Harris, Ms Dana
Harris, Mr David A
Harris, Eric
Harrison, Mr George
Heffernan, Dr Thomas
Holmes, Ms Mary L
Hunt, Mr Christopher
Hunt, Ms Deresa
Hunt, Leslie
Hunt, Mrs Wanda O
Hunter, Steven
ibeku, okey
ivey, mr jason d
jacobs, mr anthony
jacobs, mr brandon
jacobs, mr charles
jacobs, ms denise e
jacobs, ms julia
jacobs, mr rodney
johnson, ms estella fatima
jones, ms bridget r
jones, edith fay l
jones, mr lynn
jones, ms shirley
jones, jr, mr don r
kelly, mr james
kim, young han
lang, shari
lange, mr john
lange, ms suman kirti
leflore, angela
lesane, ms lisa oxendine
lewis, melony d
lloyd, mr st. anthony
locklear, mrs angelita b
locklear, mrs belinda
locklear, mr brian keith
locklear, mr christian o
locklear, mrs janice
locklear, mrs jeri l
locklear, kate e
locklear, mrs kery
locklear, mrs krishna n
locklear, mr lee dee
locklear, mr micheal
locklear, mrs miranda
locklear, mr ronald
locklear, mr rudy t
locklear, ryan
locklear, samantha
locklear, ms theresa
lowery, mr andrew
lowery, mr deaton
lowery, june f
lowery, mrs sarah
lowey, kenly
lowry, mr byron
lowry, dr earlена c
lucas, james e
lucas, ms juliet
mains, yvette
masino, ms nema
massol, jr, pedro a
maynor-lambert, heather
mckiver, gwendolyn d
mclean, margaret p
miray, hector
mitchell, victoria b
monroe, mrs valerie d
montoya, mr dan
montoya, ms kaylyn
nikkel, dr david
oxendine, ms christy
oxendine, elzetter
oxendine, mr justin kale
oxendine, logan
oxendine, ryan
oxendine, ms sallie e
oxendine, toni
oxendine, mr virgil
pannell, mr sara beth
phillips, dr p lee
pipkin, ms renee
powell, dr frankie d
price, ms william r
ray, mr john c
rimes, mr joshua
ritter, dr tim
robertson, elizabeth
robinson, mr joseph l
robinson, mark a
rogers, helen
rouse, annie ruth
sanchez, adriana m
scott, mrs flora j
scott, mrs jessica b
sevdalis, ms marina
shepard, mr philip l
shepard, mr stephen
short, mrs teresa
smiling, mr james f
smith, mr byron
spaulding, ms kourtney m
spillan, dr jack
steel, ms renee
stewart, mrs lenise e
stewart, prof terri wade
storms, dr meredith
strickland, mrs angie j
taukchiray, wesley d
teets, mr henry
thomas, mrs lucy o
thompson, mrs mary l
townsend, mr david
vample, ms shabreya
vlahos, wahnema
warrington, mr trudy
watkins, mrs demetrice
watson, ronald e
wells, mr paul
white, mr mitch
white, victoria
wilkins, antonia
williams, charlotte
zinda, ms michelle

student

lowery, sarah
mayo, ms kelly